Regional Memorandum

LAUNCHING AND SIGNING OF AGREEMENT FOR THE INTEGRATION OF LTO STRUT MODULES IN THE BASIC CURRICULUM OF DEPED CALABARZON

To  
Schools Division Superintendents
Batangas Province, Batangas City, Lipa City and Tanauan City

1. DepEd CALABARZON in partnership with the Land Transportation Office (LTO) Region IV-A through the Curriculum and Learning Management Division (CLMD) will conduct the "Launching and Signing of Agreement for the Integration of LTO STRUT Modules in the Basic Curriculum of DepEd CALABARZON on July 29, 2022, 11:00 in the morning at LTO Lipa District Office, The Olan’s Place, Marawoy, Lipa City.

2. Hosted by SDO Lipa City, each SDO shall send 5 participants composed of CID Chief Education Program Supervisors, Education Program Supervisors of Mathematics, MAPEH, EPP/TLE and ESP, and/or select School Heads.

3. Traveling and other incidental expenses of SDO participants may be charged to SDO MOOE, while expenses of Regional personnel shall be charged against Regional Fund, subject to usual government accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

4. For questions and clarifications, you may contact JOB S. ZAPE, JR., CLMD Chief and GELSIIE M. GARRIDO, MAPEH Regional Coordinator at 09159495090 (02) 8682-2114 loc. 420 and gelsie.garrido@deped.gov.ph.

5. Immediate and widest dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

FRANCIS CESAR B. BRINGAS
Regional Director

cc: clmd/gmg